
FOLKS.
Your Response To Our 

Grand Opening Last Week Was

Sensational!
By popular request for the benefit of those unable to be here last week end ...
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR - - - -

IIRMI) OPfflll'l
llll!ll!llll!l!l!l!lll!!IHI!IIHIHI!l!llllimi!ll

Three More Days Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 18-19-20
| Here Are The Bargains We Are Repeating | 
HURRY! Only A Few Of These Left!

CHENILLE RUGS $399S
HEAVY, THICK 
REVERSIBLE

6'x?1 Size $22.95 9'xl5' Size $49.95
9' x-121 SIZE   CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF COLORS AND PATTERNS
Opening Special   Armstrong

INLAID LINOLEUM Sq. Yd.

9"x9" LINOLEUM

TILE
Stack* oi linoleum 'tiles. 
Toit* them a* they cornel 
CASH, and CAMYonlr' 
Jusl a few ML 3

9"x9" MARBELIZED

Asphalt TILE
Quality tilee at a .pe 
dal low, low Grand 
Opening prieel

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!

FINE QUALITY CARPETING
AXMINSTIR
haute MJKBUBdtdWoel 
Floral OBdMcvlePQNMiM. 
9* WM*. Bow* Priced <H

It ft. wide < 
ta beige, gter. green. »

Reg. HM Looped
 q. Yd.

Wool Moiid Frfoi*

Ifewe* Deslg. ta beige, green.
$.£95

AXMINSTER
M Wool Kokand Low We $795 Ut beautiful new hlqhllgbled i 
eolac* for modern decor. Special *

»q. Yd.

AH Wool Wilton
Rowd Wire, Ripple Pattern 
A tndy luxurious, carpeting in 
beige, green, grey, cinnamon.

EXPERT INSTALLATION
of Walf-to-Wall Carpeting
free Prompt Estim'ates!

ALDON COTTON BROADLOOM
WITH A BONDED GUARANTEE SKAMLEM WIDTHS

BeoutUul BEAUTIFUL Bcoadloom like thU usuollr coele far otorel Tightly twisted loop* give It a spring underfoot, a remarkable depth and richness oi texture! PROOF oi Its amaring toughness was the "30-day Boardwalk Teet" at Atlantic City, NJ. Over one-million ieet tramped over It B|adng SUB, land and rain pelted It It took wear equal ta 36 years of home use  and still looked naw after cleaning. No wonder Aldan can give you a Banded Ouaranteel 16 clear, striking colors..
 q. Yd.

RECORD BROS
Floor Coverings - Carpeting ~ Venetian Blinds 

16827 South Hawthorne Blvd.
FR. 4-4395 Corner 169th & Hawthorne LAWNDALE

Around the Garden 'n Plaza

Gardens, Plaza Plan 
For Picnicf Reported

By BOB 8TEBIJE
FA 844S4 

7t» first nodal event to In
elude all resident! of the Oar 
dens and Plaza Is about to be- is 
come a reality. Save Sunday 
June 28, for the most Importan 
event of the vacation season 
This Is the day of the pot-luck 
picnic to be held at 12:30 I 
forrance Park.
This will be a gathering th 

Ikes of which you have neve 
seen, There win be entertain 
ment and games for one and 
all Food and drink, will be Ir 
abundance. You will meet you neighbors and they will met 
you. Bring the kiddies and bring randtna. ICveryone is guaran 
eed a wonderful afternoon. There 

are more than 700 families in 
vited, so let's all plan to be there,

In reply to the many Inqui
rles for the reason'this column 

been missing for a few 
weeks are as follows: sickness 

ork commitments, other out 
Me activities, and downright la 

zlness.

to cooperation with the Tor 
ance Police Dept, I am trying 
o locate the woman who was 
nvolved In an accident with a
>oy on a bicycle. The accident agers.xxmrred recently on the,corner 
f FonthlU and Torrance Blvd.

According to the police do- 
rartment this woman will be In 
erlous trouble unless she pro- 
>nts herself and fills out an ac- dent report.
If the woman will report to ollce headquarters before the 

ollce locate her, she will most 
kely avoid having felony hit 
un charges filed against her. 
Due to,the fact that this was
minor accident the police do 

ot want to file charges. How-
er, they will have no alterna- 

ve If the woman fails to re- ort voluntarily.
Sgt. Evans feels that the 
oman does not realize the seri 
usness of falure to report 
cctdent Involving a personal In-

Neither Sgt. Evans nor the

The thundering herd of
folk Is loose again to haun 
every waking moment of moth 
era throughout the tracts. Th! 

the time of year when gre; 
hairs appear In ever-lncreasin; 
numbers, when mothers secretly 
dream of the days when the 
were single. .

The next three months will 
hectic ones, but you'll love every moment of them. Kids can driv 
you batty, but wouldn't life be 
dull without them?

The Sprague family in th 
Plata had 'a solution to the 
problem of traveling with a 
child. They took a neighbor hoy 
with them and all had a won derful time at Yosemlte.

The Women's Bowling Tean 
s well under way, and from at 
reports they ate making a big 
splash in bowling circles. With 
new uniforms and sponsors they 
are, to quote Mrs. Belzer, "rea 
snazzy." Some of the outstand 
ng bowlers to date are Lucllli 
VJnters, Beverly Osborn, anr 

Ruth Connoughton.

[Annual Scout Breakfast 
Scheduled for June 27

The Second Annual Scouts 
Community Breakfast will be 
held Saturday, June 27, at the 
Jim Dandy Market on the cor 
ner of Crenshaw and Torrance 
Blvds. from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

The boys from Troop 219, 
Pack 241C, and Pack 228C, will 
bo knocking on your door and 
offering tickets for your dona 
tion. Donations will be 25 cents.

Entertainment will be provid 
ed during the entire four hours. 
The menu will consist of various 
luices, milk, coffee, toast, boxed

be Appllo

Commerce. The main topic ol
he bulletin is Jobs for teen-

The C. of C. i(r going all-out -o secure summer jobs for Tor 
rance High School students.

I am certain there are some
mong us who are In position o hire a teen-ager for all or 

wrt of the summer.
Don't underestimate -the ki&g, 

They are capable and qualified > do anything from construc- 
ion work to typing and hospi- 
al work.
If you can h.elp please call the
elp you select the person most 
ultable to your needs.
Don't forget the   high school 

raduate. He will be looking for
permanent job.

In the Old Men's Softball
jeaguc, there is more'fun than 
ame. The "boys" are having a 
ronderful time in spite of lln-i 
ering aches and pains. Many' ecute; however, If the woman of them have discovered muscles alls to report, they will Have they didn't know they had. o choice. The official name of the team is Sgt, Bvajis believes the woman 'orrance Gardens .and -Plaza s a resident of the Gardens. Homeowners Association Old

to the Editor
Torranoe Council of 
Parent* and Teacher* 
Hay 28, 1863 

Torrance Herald ^ - 
1618 Oramercy 
Torrance, California 
Torrance Herald: 

Please accept our sincere ap 
ciation for your cooperation 

part year. 
Sincerely, 
MRK. B. W. INOH 
Corns. SecretaryHen's Softball Team and Liniment

short, the TGPHAOMSTLAAS.

thrilling thoroughbred

HOLLYWOOD PARK im*» r«. » *** « fourttendi.Kuan of thoronibbrtd nciag M 
the bnuiifal "mde of ifec Uoo »nd Aowen" 
in Inglewood.

NOW 
JULY°23
iMCfSDMir

$75,000 IWUWOOt MANPICAP
IX, mites for 3 yew olds art ue

rtstnftd *e«tc MV M tatot . 
il * HIM 7-nn-hc

You n»r purchase rcserred setn in <d 
fat tar d*i at im of dx mcMinj

MMMSTMW 
CIWHOUU"  HBSSBBS

S. WESTERN
LOMITA. CALIF.

SLICED

BOLOGNA

LAMB CHOPS

LAMB STEW 11

WIENERS

49
LONGHORN CHEESE 49"

SLICED BACON 59
SALT PORK 49
FreshEGGS-lje.'A' 55s-

STEWING BEEF 49
SLICED HAM 69
ICE CREAM-! gallon 79'

CHOCK ROASTS 33;

RIB ROASTS 49
STEWING HENS

ROUND STEAK 49-
LAMB HEARTS 29
SALAMI 39'
FRYERS-eut up 49l

CORNED BEEF 59

COnAGE CHEESE 25;


